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EN'S FibreBy WILLIAM F. RIGGE. MCAMPLE Towels

Less ThanMAYCAUSETIE-UP- , URGESS'fta Go.' Silk Hose atOn the last day of this month we
celebrate the feast of Easter, the po ?M. 25cy Pricesition of which controls those of all
the movable -- ea.ts of the entire year, "EVERYBODY STORE"GRAINJEN FEAR

Request to Hold Corn Three

You'll want to get in on
this special for good hose

The date of Easter itself is determined
by the conditions that it shall occur

The entire sample line of
a big wholesale distribu-- t

i o n , including
Thunder, Fab. 28, 1918-- --STORE NEWS FOR FR1DAY- - --Phon Douglas 137

on the Sunday following the first' full
moon of spring. The beginning of
spring has been fixed upon the 21st of

-- " " buck, plain and
W i fancy Turkish tow

March, and the leap years in our cal

Weeks Will Result in Con-

gestion at Elevators and

Drying Plants.

i
Drying

.
plants in Omah termina

endar have been so arranged that the
true astronomical equinox, when the

are. scarce at
25c a pair, dou-
ble heel and
toe, reinforced
sole, black and
white, very
special at 25c
pair.
Also good cot-

ton hose, black
or fancy, 15c
pair.

sun crosses the equator in tts north

els; not many of
any one kind, but
a great variety
from which to
make your selec-
tion. Th vnliiA

Starting Off the Month of March
With a Series of Wonderful Values in the

Downs Stairs Storeticvarors are running to capacity

ward journey, shall not at any time
differ from the calendar spring of
March 21, by more than a day.

According to the conditions the date
of Easter must occur between March
22 and April 25. The earliest date

X il are extreme at
n. lOe. lBc. 25c and

night and day to make a marketable
product out of the corn that is being

50c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co, Down Stair Store

received at the Omaha Grain ex
change., March 22, happens when there is a Burgess-Naa- li Co. Down Stairs Storefull moon on March 21. and the folThe capacity of the drying plants
is 100,000 bushels each 24 hours, but lowing day is a Sunday. The latest

date, April 25, occurs when there is a
full moon on the day before the besrin

mis is not sufficient to keep ahead
of the corn receipts, which range
from 250,000 to 600,000 bushels daily.

REMNANTS of
atning of spring, that is, on March 20,

so that the following full moon on
April 18 is then the first full moon of

Men's Sample Shirts
Extreme Reductions Friday

Women's Voile and Organdy
Blouses, Reduced Friday to

-- ne iooa administration has re
quested Omaha Grain exchange tnern

1 Ol.spring. Should this day, April 18, be
a Sunday, we must wait until the fol-

lowing one, April 25, to celebrate the ?!

bers to discontinue sales for domestic
consumption for three weeks and hold
the accumulation for exports

All Ornaha grain "dealers and ex feast. ,

These extreme ; dates occur, of 95course, very rarely. The earliest haD.change members have signified their
willingness to with the
food administration, but thev are at pens only 30 times and the latest onlv
a loss to know what they are going
to do with the corn that will accumu

46 times, in 6,000 years. The one that
comes oftenest, 233 times, is that of
April 19. The date of the present
year, March 31, occurs 204 times in

late in the elevators during the oeriod

6,000 years. It occurred last in 1907
and which must all go through the
drying process before it can be safely
exported. The capacity of the ele

8c
A SPECIAL group that

will appeal to hun-

dreds of women, made of
fine quality of voile and
organdy in plain white or
neat fancy Colorings, pret-
tily trimmed with em-

broidery and dainty laces,

and wnl happen next in 1929. The in
terval here is 11 years, which is a veryvators in Umaha is 10,000,010 bushels

and the first of the week they were common one among the dates of Eas
ter, lhe shortest possible interval a
five or six years, according as it con

The lot includes short lengths
of voiles, serges, percales, ba-

tistes, etc., in a wide variety of
patterns and colorings. Friday,
13 He the yard.

Percales at 22 He
36-inc- h percales, light or dark

colors, pretty stripes and fig-
ures. Off the bolt at 22 Ho
yard. ,

Dress Ginghams, 25c.
27-in- ch dress ginghams, in

stripes and fancy checks; alto
plain colors. Big lot for selec-
tions at 25c the yard.

. Galatea Cloth, 22 He.
27-in- galatea cloth, in light

and dark colors; about 50 pieces
from which to select ' Special
at22j, ;

-
Burf h Co. Down Stair Star

tilled to one-thi- rd capacity.
Fear Congestion. tains two leap years or onlv one. such

THE spring sample line of a big
which were bought at a

sacrifice, this together with odd.
and ends from our own stock an
offered, at a tremendous reduction
from the regular or untouched price.
The materials are heavy percales,
mohairs and crepes, in the most de-

sired color and pattern, made with
French cuffs, and negligee collar at-
tached.

Men's Work Shirts, 79c
Men's fast blue work shirts, made

with military collar, all sizes, sne.

With receiots two or three times as April 4 in 1915, 1920, 1926.
larger' than those '.shipments, which lo some people the shiftine of thecan be made, grain men are anticipat-
ing serious congestion long before

date of Easter over the' five weeks ex-

tending from March 22 to April 25,
brings witn it so many inconveniences
that they wish to confine it within one

the end of the holding period.
The. corn coming to the Omaha

market at this time is in much bet

and very special' at 08c ,

Women's Blouses, 69c.
New spring styles, good variety of models In plain

white and fancy fadeless colors, special for Friday at 69c
Bur.ees-Nat- h Co. Down Stairs Store : r . "

ter condition thart that moved dur-

ing the early part of the shipping

week,' such as the first week of April.
As this change in the calendar can be
settled only by international agree-
ment, it may possibly be one of the Clal ftt Burgee. Nash Co. Dowa Stair Store

season, but still practically all ot it
must go through the drying process,
as it contains 18 to 30 per cent of articles of peace. At all events noth-

ing can be done until the war is over.moisture.
While grain dealers have no def On the Zlst of the month at 4:26

IDDY Blouses ABY Pillowsa.rn., the sun crosses the equator, en-
ters the sign of Aries or the Ram. and M Binite figures, they estimate that of the

223,000,000 bushels of corn raised in Friday, at 49castronomical spring begins. Day andNebraska last year, January 15, when
the last "close estimate was made,

Friday at
35c

night are then equal all over the
world. " The first full moon after this
falls on the 27th, a Wednesday, so that

there remained in first hands some-
thing like 80,000,000 bushels. Since
then a considerable quantity has come

Three Big Special Bargains for
Friday in the Down Stairs Store

Shoe values that will make you forget there ever has been a great price ad-

vance of the leather.
,

A Clearance of Women's Novelty Lace

the bunday following, the 31st, is Eas-
ter.to market. At a guess, the most con

The. days increase one hour and 20
minutes during the month, the great-
est monthly change of the year. On
the 1st the day is 11 hours and 11

minutes. long, and on the 31st it is 12
hours 31 minutes. If we take refract-
ion- into account, which accelerates
sunrise and retards sunset three min-
utes in our latitude. , the dav of the

o . pr,i l i
jdoois at JLess man 72

equinox, the 21st, is in reality 12 hours
6 minutes long, so that it is the 19th
that is exactly 12 hours 0 minutes
long.; On that day, the sun, because it n

IK

Sizes for girls and misses,
made of heavy chevoit in plain
white or with assorted colored
collar, cuffs and girdle. We
claim for them .exceptional val-

ues at 49c.

Women' Apron, $1.25.
Women's house Aprons, large

roomy garments, made of per-
cale, in solid pink, blue and
fancy checks and stripes, at
$1.25.

Combination, 65c.
Women's combinations, t

Cor--,
set Cover and Drawers com-

bined, made of sheer nainsook,
yoke effect of lace and em-

broidery, ribbon drawn beading
'and lace of embroidery to
match, at 65c.

Union Sit, 39c. ,

Women's Union Suits, me-
dium and light weight cotton;
odd lots to close out. Special
at 39c. :;.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stab- - Star'

Reduced For
Friday to

$3.65

Included are:
Women's graj kid vamp with cloth top
Women's patent vamp with gray cloth ,top
Women's colt vamp with black doth top
Women's black kid skin button and lace
Women's gun metal calf button and lace

is if minutes slow oft central time.

Baby pillows, 'size 12x16
inches, filled with floss, spe-
cial Friday at 35c.

Stamped Article, 10c
Odd lots of stamped articles'

including towels, doilies, Baby
bibs, caps, pillow tops, collars,
etc., for Friday at 10c each.

No-el- ty Braids, 12c.
Novelty braids, six different

patterns for selection in white
and ecru, special at 12 H bolt.

Creloane Scarf and Center
Piece, 19c.

Cretonne scarfs and center
pieces, made of fancy colored
cretonnes and trimmed with
white finishing braid, color in-

cludes rose, delft and pink, also
pink and black, very special at
19c each.

BurgaM-Naa- l. Co Down Stair Store

rises at 6:32, gives us noon at 12:32. Mana sets at .

Venus is now morning star and at
tains its greatest brilliancy on the
16th. It rises that morning at 4:38.
To compensate for the loss of Venus
in the evening sky, we have Jupiter,
Saturn and --Mars, which cross the

Special for Misses and
Children at $2.85 and $2.45

Good wearing shoes for scHoprarid dressr
patent, gun metal and kid skin, solid leather
soles, $2.85 and $2.45.

Special for Boys at $2.95 and $2.65

servative of the Omaha grain men
say that the "corn, still in the cribs
on the farms will run around

to 60,000,000 bushels.

Former Bee Man Now Does

"Nose Dives" at 5,000 Feet

Anthony
' M. Easterling, a former

member of The Bee editorial- - staff, is

winning his spurs as an aviator it
Love Field, Dallas,, Tex. He writes
that he is just as much at home 5,000
feet in the air as. he would be walking
along Farnam street.

Easterling has taken airships up in

regular gales and 'relates that a few
days ago he was in a "spinning nose
dive," starting at an elevation of 5,000
feet and getting into, the clear at 1,500
feet. .

. ,He weighs 165 pounds and is enjoy-ing't- he

life of a birdman.
-- "There are no gray-haire- d aviators,

is one of the humorous comments he
wrote.
..The letter indicates that "Tony" has

at last found an activity .which suits
him temperamentally.

Body ofThedford Girl : '5
Found in Dismal River

Thcdford, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
body of Anna Hora,

of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-

cent' F. Hora, who was drowned in
the Dismal river February 6, 1916,
was discovered Saturday morning on
a sandbar of the river by Fred Mag-nuso- n,

a trapper.
The body, from which the head and

one arm were missing, was found
uM'tViin 100 feet of where the girl met

meridian on the 15th respectively at
a:uv p. m., p. m., atld 12:35 a. m.
Alars is nearest the earth on the 18th,

lhe moon is in conjunction with
Sizes 1 to 6, $2.95;Made of black velour calf skin, oak tan soles, button and lace.

Sizes 9 tO 13 V , $2.65. Burgas-Na- - Co. Down Stairs Store

Venus on the 10th, with Jupiter on the
17th, with Saturn on the 22d, and with
Mars on tne ZOth.

Remarkable Values
Girls' Wash Dresses

Charming New Spring
Dresses, Friday at

Men's Corduroy
Work Pants,

at 75c
to theREMARKABLE $8.50

14 . washable dresses for littleher death. The body, and clothing

SUN. I 1818. , MOON.

RtsBlNooirl 8ot. MAR. , Rlg8,So'th-S.t- .

7 05jl'.37 6.09 8.191 1 26 1 28
7 03112.37 6.10 8.18 2 07 7 47
7 01112.36 6.12 10.18 2 48 8 11
6 68 12.36 6.14 11.17 S 32 8 40

8 67112.36 6.15 Midn 4 17 til8 65 12.36 8.16 12 18 6 06 61
63 12.36 6.17 I. q. 1 18 5 67 10 34

8 62 12.35 6.18 2 14 6 61 11 28
6 51 12.3616.19 3 08 7 48 12.31
6 60 12,86 6. 20 8 62 I 43 1.39
6 48 12J25 6.21 4 33 89 2.62

47 12.34 6.22 6 09 10 14 4.08
6 46 12.34 6.23 6 44 11 29 5.25
6 44 12.346.24ll2-Tue- . n. rrt 6 15 12.23 6.42
6 42 12.34 6.26 6 46 1.17 8.00
6 40 12.33 6.27 7 19 2.12 9.16
6 38 12.33 6.28 l. 7 65 3.09 10.38
6 37 12.33 6.29 8 31 4.06 11.46

6 35 12.32 6.30 9 21 6.04 Mlfln
6 33 12.82 6.81 10 15 6.01 12 50
8 32 12.32 6.32 e, t. ci 11 12 6.65 1 47
6 30112.32 6.88 12.16 7.48 2 34
6 28 12.31 6.34 l.'lS 8.35 3 15
8 27 13.81 6.35 2.16 9.20 3 47
6 26 12.31 6.36 3.16 10.03 4 16

6 2 12.80 6.37 24. Sun. 4.15 10.46 4 42
6 23112.30 6.38 5.15 11.26 6 06
6 2112.30 6.39 e. 6.12 Midn 6 29

20)12. 29!6.40I27-We- d. fm 7.11 13 06 6 62
6 18 12. 296.41 8.10 12 47 6 16
8 16 12.2916.42 l. 9.10 1 30 6 43
6 15 12.29 6.43 10.11 2 16 7 14

6 13 12.28 6.44 11.11 3 03 7 60
6 11 12.28 6.45 Midn 3 53 8 32
8 10 12.28 6.46 12 07 4 45 9 23

flrfw5 tots 2 to 6 years, made of
light or dark colored ging

were in a remarkable state ot preser-Funer- al

services were held Monday

at $2.95
HERE'S anothor

value in
the Men's section of the
Down Stairs Store.

Men's work pants of cordu-

roy, worsteds and Cassimeres,
specially priced at $2.98.

Men's Pan U, $1.50.
A lot of men's cotton nant

at the court house.

Heirs of Henry Carson

Sue Former Saloon Man

hams and percales in neat
checks and plaids, very
special, 75c.
Children's Rompers, 59c

Made of percales and
ginghams, white, soljd
colors, stripes and checks,

,

good assortment of patterns,
at $1.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Dowa Stair Store

for ages 2 to 6 years, 59c.
Burgese-Nas- b Co. Down Stair Store

YOU'LL appreciate these
. new styles when

you See them and wonder how
it is possible, for us to sell them
at a price as low as $3.50. '

Made'of silk poplins,
y The waist is the new sur-

plice style, with the new and
effective '.collar in fascinating
embroidered designs.

The skirt is the new pleated
model.

These and many other little
features are in evidence which
pronounce; these dresses new
and different.

The colors are rose, gray,
burgundy, green and blue.

We consider them unusual
values Friday at the price,
$8.50.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
Lat quarter on the Btli at 6:44 p. m.
New moon on the 12th at 1:62 p. m.
First quarter on the 19th at 7:30 a. in.
Full moon on the 27th at 9:53 a. m.

This Corn Will

Women's Cotton Hose, 15c

UNUSUAL values are these cotton hoae
at 15c pair, black or

white, double tops and seamless.

Women's Hose at 25c
Black, white or colored, cotton hose,

with seamless foot, special at 25c pair.
Burgesa-Nas- b Co. Dowa Stair Store

Men's Neckwear, 35c
SILK, full flowing and slip easy stitched

latest patterns and colorings,
35c each.

Spongeable Collars, 30c
Men's spongeable linen collars, all

they lack is laundry bill, 30c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. bown Stairs Store ,

'

Peel Right Off!

"Gets-It- " Makes Corn Come Off
- The "Banana-Peel- " Way! Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Store
Why have to flop on the floor, squeeze

yourself up like the letter "Z", and with
bulging eye draw your face up into a
wrinkly knot while you gotajre.and pull at

Vtne "quick" of a tender corn! That the
old, savage way. "Gets-It- " is the modern,

AL LACES AT
3c the Yard Extra Special Values for Friday

In Enameledand Aluminum Ware

Five heirs of Henry L. Carson of
Grafton, Neb., have filed suit in dis-

trict court against Thomas Finnegan.
a former saloon keeper, for $5,000

damages. Thejr allege Carson drank

daily at Finnegan's bar at Grafton
from May 1, 1912, to February 20,
1913, when, in a fit of insanity brought
on by alcoholism, he shot himself.
Carson was 52 years old. The plain-
tiffs are Ida, Lenora, Bertie. Walter
and' 'Frank' Caraon- -

Advertis.iig Campaign to

. Boost Omaha Starts March 1 1

The
"

$50,000 campaign with which
the bureau of publicity of the Cham-
ber of Commerce expects to advertise
Omaha throughout the papers of the
country is to begin March 11. C. C.

George, president of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce, will appoint
a committee of solicitors who will go
among the business men to raise the
$50,000 fund.

Big Break in Hog Market;
. .

Prices Drop Fifty Cents
The. worst break1 in the hog market

in many weeks occurred yesterday
when prices tumbled 50 cents lower
than Wednesday. Top price was $16.
with the bulk ranging from $15.70" .to
$15.85. Eighteen thousand head of
hogs'. were received at the Omaha
stock market yesterday.

Balloon School Man Sues

For Divorce; Alleges Infidelity
Ray B. Thompson, in service at the

Fort Omaha balloon school, has filed
a petition for divorce from Alvina W.
Thompson, alleging she refuses to as-

sume hist name or to remain faithful
to her marriage vows. He says she
has declared she will have nothing to
do with him."- -

Stop Sugar Shipments to
- Mexico From Havana

Havana, Feb. '28. Loading of su-

garfor Mexican and Spanish ports
has been stopped by order of the in-

spector general of the port under in-

structions said to have come from
President Menocal. Mexican firms
have contracted for 15,000 tons of su- -

Enameled Sauce Pans,Enameled Roasters,
65c

!! ' V '!.3Ssv All white enameled
$1.59

First quality gray en-

ameled roasters, with
cover, $1.59. m mi

seamless straight
sauce pans with
cover; art size at
65c

mik ., - Liar It

Enameled Obion? Pans. 29c
... All white seamless oblong
pans, assorted sizes, 29c.

Aluminum Pans, 55c

Wonderful Values
Goods

Three special groups at
prices far less, than the
present day cost to make.

Dimities at 10c
Dimity checks, bars and

stripes, sensible for under-
wear and children's
dresses, special the yard,
10c.

White Goods, 15c.
38-inc- h novelty stripe,

for waists or dresses, an
extreme value at the yard,
15c . . . .

White Goods, 25c
36 and 38-in- ch white

goods in a variety ... of
weaves, sheer and medium
weight, suitable for
dresses for children and
grown-up- s as well, 25c
yard. ;v,:,r
Burgees-Nas- h Co. Dowa Stairs Store

Pretty new designs in
val laces and insertions to
match, at 3c yard.

Embroideries at 10c.
Fine nainsook and con-

vent embroidery edges; up
to - six inches wide, 10c

yard...
Embroideries at 25c

Embroidery flouncings
and corset cover ' embroi-
deries, 18 inches wide;
special at 25c yard.

Handkerchiefs, 5c.
Women's sample hand-

kerchiefs with embroi-
dered, corners, colored
edges, and plain white, at
5c each.
Burgess-Nas-h Co. Dowa Stair Store

Wear Ever pure aluminum

Enameled Pudding Palis, 19c.
All white enameled seamless

pudding pans, assorted sizes, 19c.
Enameled Sauce Pans, 65c

All. white enamaled seamless
artlipped sauce pans,

size, special at 55c.
' 2 or 3 Drops Applied In a Few Seconds

There's No Fuss ing or Cutting
"Gets-It- " Always Works I

painless, simple way. Lean over and put two
drops of "Gets-It- " on the eora, put your
stocking' and shno rfo-h- t on stain, and forget

Berlin sauce pans with enameled
cover, size, 65c

Enameled Preserving7Enameled Pails at 69c.
First quality gray
seamless pails, 10-qua- rt

the corn. Tain It -- ..
bets-- It ' has revolutionised the treatment

Kettles, 45coi corns. It never irritates the true flesh.
You'll stop limping on the aide of your (hoe,
and do away with greasy salves, bundling
Danaages, thick plasters and painful methods.
Use "Gts-It.- " it'm .nmmnn .

size at 69c.

Oval Dish Pans, $1.00 '

, All white enameled,
seamless dish pans; oval
shape, 15-qu- art size, $1.00

First quality gray enam-
eled preserving kettles:

art size at 45c.
12-qu- art size, at 65c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Store

"Gets-It- " la -- M k-- all rim-via-
ta Iron

need pay no more than 26 cents), or it will
" sent airect by E. Lawrence Co., Chi-
cago, III.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
worlds best corn remedy by Sherman ft
wsvonneu ving Co. Advertisement.


